
What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the famill

every day. Let us answer it to-day. Tr]

Jell-0
a delicious and healthfi dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling! n

baking! add boiling water and set t<
cool. Flavors:-Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a packag
at your grocers to-day. zo cts.

THE POLITICAL WOMAN.

She Is At Home In Australia, Wher
She May Vote and Hold Office.

Philadelphia Ledger.
Austra!ia is the most experimenta

of all countries and is the provin
ground for all the advanced ideas re

specting the arbitration of labor dis
putes. state ownership of control o

public utilities and the ballot. Wheth
er these experiments succeed or fai
in practice. Australia is doing th<
rest of the world some service as ai
object lesson. A contribution t<
the current number of the "Nine
teenth Century and After." by a Mel
bourne woman, on "The Politica
Woman in Australia," presents an in
teresting resume of the progres!
made in the political emancipatioi
of woman under the most favorabl
circumstances.
The writer rejoices in the fact tha

the country has granted her sex ab
solute political equality with rpen
and has thereby reached " a positioi
unique in the world's history." Th<
Australian constitution is peculiar iz
that it has no sex limitations. Th<
women enjoy the right to vote equal
Iy with men, may become member!
of the legislature and hold other of
fices. It required about twent:
years to persuade the Australian wo

man to ask for the franchise; but i
nnally became their possession, an<

had a marked influence upon'the re

cent federal elections. when the wo

men voted in as large numbers pro
portionately as the men in most o

the constituencies.
The writer notes that the women

as a rule, voted for the candidate:
who stood for economy in public ex

penditures and for careful nationa
housekeeping. To the assertion com

monly heard wherever woman suf
frage is urged, that women will voti

as the men desire, the writer replie:
that the elections showed that th
women, on the whole, voted with in
dependence: at any rat e, that the:
did not vote a straight or a "ma

.-chine" ticket as faithfully as th
men did.

"Voting means responsibility. re

-sponsibility means power, and powe
commands respect." is her epigram
matic answer to the charge that b:
the extension of the franchise to wo

man she will lose the "chivalrous at
tention" of the men. She says tha
the very candidates who had pre
viously held that women would los
the respect of men by voting wer

th.e most assiduous in courting th
worren's vote. "The Sir Walte
Baleighs and De Lorgec are :hick a

leaves in Vallombrosa at electio
time."
The writer herself was a candidat

for the senate of Victoria and was d
feated, but there were eighteen car

didates in the field, and she finds er

couragement in the returns, whic
gave her 51,497 votes, when 85,3~
were sufficient to elect. She regard
her vote as a great triumph, obtaine
"in 'spite of the opposition of pos~

erful daily papers and the prejudic
that a pioneer always encounters.
She thinks that full enEranchisemeri
for women in England must come b
the action of the labor party, throug
which woman suffrage has 'eeri mad
a question of practical politics in Aus
tralia, instead of remaining, as i.
other countries, "the suffrage state

in America excepted," a purely aca~

emic question.

ELECTRIC MULE'S" SUCCESS

indication That We Shall Get N<
More Presidents From the Tow
Path.

We are not likely to get any mor4
esidents from the canal towpath
en if we do, the party that nomi
tes them will not be able to presen
tures of them driving canal boa
es The boy who reads the biog

rapnies oi James A. Garneld anI .-

raham Lincoln %with the idea of lit-
erally foll.-wing in their footstep5.
w.ill 1ind that rail fences have been

Iaregly supplanted by wire ones. and
that the "electric mule" has taken the

place of the long-eared quadruped
whose plaintive bray once resounded
along the Erie and Miami canals.
. The New York legislature at its

> last session appointed a joint legisla-
tive commission to investigate the

subject of electrical towage of canal
boats. For a week past some very

interesting and successful tests of

the "electric mule" have been made
on the Erie canal at Schenectady for
the benefit of this legislative com-

mission. Significant of the larger
engineering interest attaching to

the"e tests was the presence of re-

presentatives of the Panama canal
commission. the director of railways
and canals of Germany, and many en-

gineers of national and international
F1reputation.

The "electric mule" iz simply a de-

velopment of the trolley principle.
differing from the trolley motor only
in the fact that the wheels grip the
under side of steel rails instead of

7unning along their surface. The
trollev "mule" takes the current from
a trolley wire, throigh a tolley pole.,
and pulls the canal boat by means of
a long towline. The demonstration
consisted of hauling three canal

boats carrying a total burden of 616
tons. Another test was with a total
of 780 tons and a third test with 1.396
tons. Other tests consisted of over-

taking and passing boats drawn by
animals with the "electric mule."

As the tests were highly successful,
there is little doubt that the electric
towing device is destined to work a

revolution of canal transportation in

this country and in Europe.

r THE WILLOW TREE.

tJohn Parke Curtis Planted the First
One In This Country.

When the south sea bubble in Eng-
land collapsed one of the speculators
went to Smyrna to repairdi+s-f"rtFr6im
He was a friend of Alexander Pope
and sent him a box of figs in which
he had placed a twig of a tree. Pope
planted the twig on his grounds on

the shore of the Thames, not know-
ing of the weeping willow. In 1775,
-when the tree was over fifty years
old, one of the young British officers
who came to Boston with the British
army brought a twig from the tree.
-which he intended to plant on his
lands after the rebellion had been

'crushed. John Parke Curtis, son
Wise Beyond Her Years.

Philadelphia Telegraph.
-He was a curly headed boy with

life before him. She was a little
-girl with a saucy pug nose, but wvise,
t would seem. beyond her years.
-The fact that she was nursing a doll
-with eyes that opened and shut with

taclick may have been his inspiration.
-Soy, sister. I think I'd get mar-

ried if I knew how."
"Oh. that's easy." replied the

owner of the pug nose. "First you

rbuy a diamond ring and give it to

sher, then you buy a gold ring like
mammas got and give that to her.
And then you must buy her a watch

e for her birthday."
"An' what she give me?" expect-

antly asked the little chap.
"WVhy, nuthin', of course," smartly

replied his companion.
"Say, sister," he added. "I guess

T won't marry."

e He Gets There.

SPhiladelphia Press.
t Pecksniff-When the evil one starts
out to tempt me I always say, "Get
~thee behind me. Satan!" and he gets
there.
WXiseman-Yes, when Satan starts

out to .tempt you he usually does

"get there." doesn't he?

Violets Won Rejane's Heart.
Newv York Press.
By one stroke of diplomacy M.

Pore has become reconciled to his
wife. Mmne. Rejane. She sued for
divorce and he implored in vain to

be taken back into het affections.
When playing in' London she received
every morning in her hotel a bou-

quet of Parma violets. Supposing
-agilded youth had been fascinated
shepaid no attention to the violets at

tfrst.-But at last she became curious
to know who was the sender. She

'is:et llt florist tinl he refused to

ce!1 th namc of the man. Mime.
Re begg,tZi

l and the 1.orist fimnally
a he w)l send a cable message

I the violet man" and would let her
know. A few days later the florist
called and said: "The man who has
sent these violets is M. Pore." Re-
ane flushed with pleasure. "Ah!
but he is a dear."- she said to her T

friends. "It would be wrong to dis-
card a man so thoughtiful. I almost
cried when I heard he had been send-
ing these violets." So she ordered
her lawyer to withdraw hr suit. E

Rossini lived before the day of
special pleas for the dog. but he was

sufficiently in advance of his time
to recognize the equality if not the i

superiority of his own favorite beast.
The Gentlemen's Magazine says that 5

the late Sir Arthur Sullivan mad,:
Rossini's acquaintance in Paris. One
iorniing, when Sullivan called to see

him. he found the composer trying
over a piece or music. t

"What is that?" asked Sullivan. I

*It's my dog's birthday." Rossino
replied gravely. "and I write a little t

piece for him every year."

To accept good advice is to in-
crease one's own abilitv.-Goethe.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of an

old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles, 0. For years he was

troubled with Kidney disease and
neither doctors nor medicines gave
him relief. At length he tried Elec-
tric Bitters. It put him on his feet
in short order and now he testifies.
"I'm on the road to complete recov-

ery." Best on earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all form of
Stomach and bowel complaints. Only
5oc. Guaranteed by W. E. Pelham
& Son, druggists.

Gen. Herman Haupt, the oldest liv-
ing graduate of West Point, was ap-
pointed a cadet at the age of 13 by
LAndrew Jackson.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wide fame for marve-

lous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
Cuts, Corns. Burns, Boils, Sores,
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions; infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c at W. E. Pel-
ham & Son, druggist.

Now, education in Germany is re-

garded 'and treated as the means to
an end. The end is the production
of good citizens and the promotion
of national strength and efficiency.

What Is Life?
In the last analysis nobody knows.

but we do know that it is underi
strict law. Abuse that law eveni
slightly results. Irreg"!ar living
means derangement of the organs,
resulting in Constipation. Headache
or Liver Trouble. Dr. King's New
Life Pills quickly re-adjusts this. It's
gentle, yet .thorough. Only 25c, at
W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store.

Mr. Thomas E. Wicker has been
elected to the position of teacher at
the Jolly Street school, at a salary of
$40.0o per month. He has accepted
the position.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that *aid nature are al-
ways most effectually. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens the secre-
tions, and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Sold
by Smith Drug Co., Pelham & Son,
WV. G. Mayes and Prosperity Drug
Co.

One of a young man's gravest er-
rors is to mistake foolishness for
courage. ________________________________________________

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the sleep more or less and is often
the cause of insomnia. Many cases
have been permanently cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Smith Drug
Co., Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes and
Properity Drug Co.

Making It Show.
Hlliv-How did Mlarie learn to us

ler left hand so gracefully?
Dl)1lv-That's the hand she wear

ier engagement ring on.

A Babe's Wild Ride For Life.
With family around expecting hir

o die, and a son riding for life, i

niles. to get Dr. King's New Discos
,rv for Consimption. Coughs an

olds. V. H. Brown, of Leesvillo
nd.. endured death's agonies fror
.sthma: but this wonderful medicin
,ave instant relief and cured hin
-e writes: "I now sleep soundl
very night." Like marvelous cure

4 Consmhption, Pneumonia, Bror
hitis. Coughs, Colds and Grip prov
tsmatchless merit for all Throat an

ung troubles. Guaranteed bottle
oc and Si.oo. Trial bottles free o

V. F. Peiham & Son's drug store.

En~lanthas an aunciation whic
ronlte,s the sing:ng of larks. Car
ive birds are trained by being take
nto the fields in cages. where the
>ick up the notes of the birds aroun

hem.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
,"I find Chamberlain's Stomach an
iver Tablets more beneficial tha
mny other remedy I ever used fc
tomach trouble," says J. P. Klot
)f Edina. Mo. For any disorder c
he stomach, biliousness or constipo
ion, these Tablets are without a pee:
-or sale by Smith Drug Co., Pelhar
k Son. W. G. Mayes and Prosperit
)rug Co.

Mrs. Fussy-It takes half of m
ime keeiing our silver in shave.
vish I could find a polish that woul
a5t.
Mr. Fussy-Send for a burzla

4e'll clean it uo so that it won

>other you any more.-Fx.

THREE JURORS CURED.

)f Cholera Morbus With One Sma
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diar'.'Iea
Remedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hightowe
kla., relates an experience he ha
vhile serving on a petit jury in
nurder case at Edwardsville, count
eat of Clebourne county, Alabam:
ie says: "While there I ate som

resh meat and some souse meat an

t gave me cholera morbus in a ver
evere form. I was never more sic
n my life and sent to the drug stor
'or a certain cholera mixture, but thi
ruggist sent me a bottle of Chart
>erlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarri
>ea Remedy .instead, saying that 11
iad what I sent for, but that thi
nedicine was so much better lb
vould rather send it to me in the fi
:was in. I took one dose of it an

vas better in five minutes. The se<
mne dose cured me entirely. Two fe
ow jurors were afflicted in the sarr

mnanner and one small bottle cure

:he three of us." For sale by Smit
Drug Co.. Pelham & Son, WV.(
M'ayes and Prosperity Drug Co.

Took the Hint.
Cleveland Plain TDealer.
"She said if a man kissed h<

without warning she'd scream for h,
rath er.''
"What did you do?"
"I warned her."

Cured of Larne Back 15 Years
Suffering.

"I had been troubled with Ian
back for fifteen years and I found
complete recovery in the use

Chamberlain's Pain Balm," says Jol
G. Bisher.-Gillam. Ind. This lhr
ment is also without an equal f
sprains and bruises. It is for sale I
Smith Drug Co.. Pelham & Son,X
G. Mayes and Prosperity Drug Co.

RA1TTIE McIYER LEAYEL]
B. I. Wo'OIlS Uollege, Richmllolll i
PnD1l of T1ie Virgil Piauo Scol of lI

foN.1D
ok,PIANOFORT

STUDIO OVER
Mower Co's StorE

School Opens
September 1st, 1904~

SPE0LAL ATENION TO BECINRE
TmuDi-$16O9 ir Eigbt Lcsson&.

IT'S A
WONDERFUL
REMEDY

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
:1 ______

Local Druggists Guarantee
e Its Efficacy or Make

No Charge
sSI
- We want everybody suffering from
e any disorder of the stomach, bowels or

i liver to call at our store and get a full
Ssize bottle of 'Seven Barks"-the great
t German Stomach and liver regulator.

As an evidence of good faith, we ask a

deposit of 50 cents-but if after taking
according to directions. the remedy
does not accomplish all that is claimed,

- return the empty or partly used bottle
and your money will be cheerfully

Y handed 1back.
We could not afford to make a guar-

antee of this kind, were we not positive
of our position. "Seven Barks" is not
an untried remedy. It has been on the
market for 35 years with astonishing

ra success.

r There is no remedy on earth that
keeps its friends longer than "Seven
Barks." There are thousands'of Amer-
ican families never without a bottle,
nor have they been without for 20
years. Grandmothers, mothers and
children are all enthusiastic in their
praise. Don't postpone calling for a

bottle. You will not regret it.

Mayes' Pharmacy.
T

Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CANNON,
Near C., N. & L. Depot.

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles!
200,000 Shingles just
received, FOR. SALE
dCHEAP, also Lumber
y and Laths, Rough or
L dressed.
* Houses Built on short
ynotice. SHOP WORK
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
*a specialty. Repairing
of all kinds.

e Shop in front of jail.

SShocIa&Livingstoli
d Newberry, S. C.

r. OF

Newberry, S. C.
organimec-. 1896.
Capital - - - $50,000
;Surplus - '- - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in .

~Savings depart-
ment since or-
aganization - - $9,200
A man working by the day is paid

n o r the time he puts in at work, but
. when that man saves a dollar for his
>rday's labor it works for him nights,
as well as days; never lays off on
Saccount of bad weather and never
gets sick, but goes right on earn-

. ing i.im an income, it's a nice
thing to work for money, but it's

, much nicer to have money working
for you. Try it--open a savingsaaccount with us and get some money
Wworking for you. Make a deposit
in the Savings department today
and let it begin to work for you.
Interest computed at 4 per cent
Jsnuary 1 and July I of each year.

BANK DEOSD
5URE


